
IIAMi NOT I? LIST.
J'KWSIMAMI,

The following list shows ihe current shin of nil
Pennsylvania llnnlt N.ttcs. Tie mot implicit

may be placed up it, as it i every irreA
tarefn'dy compared with aid corrected from Bick-sell- 's

reporter.
Hanks In IMilladrlplilsi.

NsMlt. LoCAllO-.- .
,,hiiaI)

N O T E a AT PAR.
flsnk of orih America . , par
Bank of the Northern Liberties . . par
f ommnrrinl Bank of Penn'a. . . par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank pur
KVtuinirlon Bank par
Philadelphia Bank . pnr
Schuvlkill Bank . . pnr
Sotjthvvurk Dank . . . par
Western Hunk . par'
fcchnnies' Hank . par
Manufacturers' & Mechanic' Bunk par

Country llnnkn.
Rink of' hester County W estell ester par
Bnnk of Delaware County Chester par
H ink of vlermantown (termantovvn par
Hank of Montgomery Ce Norristown par
DnyloHtnwn Hank Doylestown par
Faston Bank Easton pnr
Farmers' Bank of Bucks co. Bristol par
O'Ti-- e of Bank of Penn'a. Harrishmg Those
Office do do Lancaster 1 oflices
Offiro dn do Heading jdo not
Office da da 1'nstoii J issue n.

NOTTS AT DISCO UN T.
nr.k of ihe United Stales' Philadelphia 2122
flunk of Penn Township . . pr
Uirard Hank . 1

Movamcniing Bank . . par
Bank of Pennsylvania par
Miners' Bank of Pottsville Poltsvillo I

tjtik of Lewistown Lewistown M
Bank of Middletown Middletown U
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
I'olutnliia Bank & Bridge co. Columbia J
Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Exchange Hank Pittsburg i)j do branch of Hollidavshorg i
Farmers' Hunk of Lancaster Lancistet i
Lancaster County Hunk Lancaster
Farmers' Bank of Heading Heading
HarriMburff Bank Harrisburg
tjHiicaa'rr Hank Lancaster
Lebanon Hank Lebanon
Merchants' p- - Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
Bank of Pittshurg Piltsbuig
VVrat Bianrh Bank Willianwport 1

Wyoming Bank Wilkeslmrre 'J
Northampton Bwk Allentowii
lierks County Hank I? on ding
0;lice of Bank of IT. S. Pittsburg failed

Do do do Krie do
It.) do do New Brighton do

Ketisinalon Sav. Ins. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ins, do
Bank of Chambersburg Chambersburg U
Bank ol (lettyshurg (icttyshurg U
M.iuk of Susquehanna Co. Montrose so
Krie Bank Erie 2
Farmers' Sr Drovers' Bank Waynesburg
Franklin Bank Washingtnii n
Holicsdale Billk Holicsdale
VonongahcU Bank of B. Brownsville
Yoik Hank Yoik

j. I). The notes of those hanks on which we
mnit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, will) the
u.vccption of those which have a letter of nTerence.

BROKEN BANK S.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Kchuvlkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W- Dvott, prop.) failcJ
J'ownnda Hnnk Tuwamla
Al'eahany Bank of Pa. Bedford no ale
H.mk ol Beaver Heaver closed
lljn!; of SuHlMra Ilarrisburg closed
I'aok of WHshiriyton M'asbinutiui failed
Ciulie Hank Helh fonti) clotietl
1'iiy Bank Pitn-hin- no Kile
Farmers' fc MechW Hank I'ittkburi: (ailed
'Hrmerh' & Meeh'cs' Hank Fayette co. failed
Furniers'cV MechVa' Bank (!ieeiieal!e filled
Harmony Instituto Harmony no sale
lluiitiiigdoi'. Bank Ildtitiugdon no tain
luniala Hank I.enisluwu n sale
iiiniheriiieii's Bunk 'arren tailed

Norihern Bank of Pa. Dundair r.o nile
N. iv Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northuinb'd Cnion Col. lik. Milton lio sale
North Wivtirn Ha-i- of Pa. MeadtilU closed
I llice ot chuvlkill Bank Port Carbon
I'n. Alt. St Manuf. Bank Carliblo failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
I nion Bai.'; of I'rnn'a. I'nionlown filled
V'eHiiuorelund Hank (reensburg closed
Wilki'bbarre Briilge Co, Wllkesbarre no sale

All notes purposing to be on any PeunsyU
tania Hank not given in (he above list, may te set
iomn as frauds.

m:iv jr.itsr.v.
Hank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Kelvideie Bank I'elvidere
Rurlingtou Co. Bank Medlord par
L'ouiiuereiul Bank Perth Amboy i
ruinlierland Iiank Bridueton par
fanners' Bank Mount Holly par
runners' and Mechanics' Ilk Kahway
Fanners' and Mechanics' Uk N. Biunswirk failej
Fanners' and Merchants' Bk Middletown Pt. i
Franklin Hank ol N.J. Jersey City faileJ
Hoboken BkgiV. (.'razing Co Hoboken lulled
lerspy C'ty Hunk Jersey Ciiy tailed
Mechanics' Bank Patterson failed
Manufictun rs' Bunk Belleville faded
Murris Comity Hank Moiristuwn 4
Monmouth l!.il N.J. Fieehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' and Mantif. Bk Trenion Jur
Morris ('anal and IiU t'u Jeisey City

Poi t Noies no sale
TVewark BKi; A' Ins Co Newark i
New Hope lel Bridge Co Lamheitsville i
N. J. Manure ai il llkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proicclon Sc Louibuid Ik Jersey Ciiy lulled
Orange B.nik Orange 4
1'aterson Hank 1'atersou failed
Peoples' Iiank do 4
Princeton Bank Princeton pur
tnlriu Banking Co slein pur
State Bank Newark i
nnite Bank LluuU ihluw n i
piate B ink Camden par
Mite Haiik of Morris Morristown
iiute Bank Tienton failed

ulrm nd Philad Maliuf Co tailed
rSnssex Bank Newton 4

Tienton Bunking Co Tienton par
Lnioii Bank Itaver 4
Washington Banking Co. Hackensack fa led

IlkofWilmA Brandy wins Wilmington par
Hank of Delaware Wilmington par
Hank of Smyrna (Smyrna par

Do branch Millord par
Fanners' Bk of Hate i.f Del Dover par

Do liranch Wilmington par
Do branth (ieorgetown l'- -r

Do Iraiutl Newcastle par
t'nion Bank Wiluiingtiin par

y I'mler 5's 1

fXjTOnall t anks maikrd thus () (bre are ( i.

thtr couriteifril or kltsred notes of ih vjr.ous .'

i.oibinauoca, in tutul.n it.

I) AVID EVANS'
Patont Fire and Tliief Proof Iron

Olicsts, Slate lined Refrigerators,
with Filters attached when

required.

ZVAITS tt,
Ao. 70 third St., opposite the Exchange,

FHXLADBLFHIA,
MANIIFACTUKB and

- ?1ilofi. f..p nln Dirin Kritvs'

.' vJf relet t.iled atcr ami I'rovi
K'.'rW-f- l! yiiion C. oler, arl Patei.l I re- -

fJfCfn1iu.n Fire and Thief Proof I- -

JM Kk? l' nr P')"'ving
W!r ZjL TIjCB,r'k, Paper. Deeds, Jewvly,

Hold. Silver, Ac, Ac, made
of Bo'l r Iron, (and not over Plank as nnrtyfive
out of eery one hundred now in use and for mIc
are made.) wl'h first rate L'icks and David Rvens'
Patent Keyhole Covert, similir to Iheono rxliiliit.
ed at the Philadelphia Rtchauge, for thiee months
in ihn summer of 1812, when all the Keys were at
liberty ta be used, and (he Chest not oened. a.
thoui(h the experiment was tried ly at least 1500
persons. One of the ssme Locks was died by
Robbers, nt the Delaware Coal Ollice, in Walnut
strrel. above Third, but dij not succeed.

fXj Hoisting Machines, Iron Doors, superior
Loiks. and nil kinds of Iron Kaihnus, Heal and Co.
pying Piesses, and Smithwork g,n',rally, on hand
or manufactured at (lie shortest notice.

dj" (.'AKTTON I do hereby caution all per-s.n- s

ag dust making, using, selling, or cau-in- g to
be sold, any Keyhole Coveia for Fire Proof Chests,
or Doors, of any kind similar in principle lo my
Patent, of 10th July, IR41, nud also against Lining
Refrigerators with tln!r, for which my Patent is
dated 2(ith March. 1841, ss any infiiugement will
lie dealt wi'h according lo law.

DAVID EVANS.
Philadelphia, April 13, ly

To Country Merc haul.
Ijoots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leghorn and

Palm Leaf I fats
T.. W. & Is. n. TAYLOR,

at the S. 11. cornrr of Market ami Filth Sts,,

rHILADEIirillA,
for sale an extensive s"oiiini nt of theOFFERar'ich s, all of which they sell at unusual-

ly low pi ices, and particularly invite the attention
of buyers viiting tho cilv, to an i xiiiiinntiori of
iheir stock. U. W. .V L. 11. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1811. ly

JVotk
THOSE peisons haviim demand acainst the

lor labor performed, or mate-
rials funii-be- d for the repairs of the

Xorlli ItrsiiKli ( iinal,
prior to the Olh dny of January, 1 Si 1, who have
not handed to the subscriber an account of the
same, are requested to do so at ihe eailiest possih'e
moment, in order thst they may be put in form for
settlement, as so, n as the fund aopropiiaied lor the
pa menl of dd debts can be obtained.

'J'ho-- e livinK at a distance are reqitesled to for-

ward by mail or otherwise. W. K. M A FKET,
Wilkesb.irre, May II, 1844. tf Supervisor.

HEM Tv A tT.

DOCTOR .1. R. MASS E R,
RESPECTFULLY informs die cit-

izen a of Sunhury and its vicinity, that
rSa he h is removed his otlice lo (he white

building in Market Squ ire, east of Ira
T. Clement's stoie. and iiiiHied atcly opposite the
po-i- t ollice, where he will I happy to receive calls
in Ihe line of his profession.

Sunbuiy, Mav 4ih. ISJU.

Henry S. Haulman,
slaszsixt:-:-,

EOS leave to inform the ci'ir.ens of Sun'aiiy
and its vicinity, that he has commenced the

ULACKSMITIILNC. IH SIM'.SS,
ill tin shop formerly occupied by Daniel Yiir ck,
in Market strei t, Sunbury, east of Ira T. Cleinent'-store- ,

and directly opposite the post ollice, where he
intends to e iny on the business in all its various
branches.

Orders will lie promptly mid punctually at'endid
to, and work done cheap, for cash or country pro-

duce.
Hoisn Shoeing done tit f I per sett.

Sunbury, April 27lh, ls41. ly.

oof 8hoc
XVIAKING.

II I', c: It K IlltOSI (MS
T'Ol'LD inform their friends and the puld r

gem rally, that thev hnvc commenced the
above business in all its vaiious branches, in the
shop lati ly occupied by Xavier KuiJirt as a watch-
maker shop, cast ef the Red Lion Hotel, in Market
stiei (, Suobuiy, where they are prepared lo exe-

cute all or J us in their line, wuh
PROMPTNESS AMD JESrATCIT.
They hope, hy strict attention lo ltiiie', mode-

rate charges, and the duinbiliiy of tin ii work, lo
merit and receive a share of (tie public pationuge.

Sunbuiy, March 30 di. 1841. ly

IIESPECTFL'I.LV infoims ti e public that he
has made Nortliumherland his place of

and is ready lo attend to any culls in the
line of Ins profession.

Qf-
- He may ut all times be found at Mr, James

Lee's Hotel.
Northumberland. Dec. Klili, IS43 if.

FORESTVILLB
iut 4s i:m.iit iiv t i.tic iix.

TlH K subscriber has just n ceived, for sale, a few
1 of the above celebrated Right Day ('locks,

which will be sold at very leducej price", for ca--

Also, siipenor 3(1 hour t lucks of l' e hc--l neike
and quality, wbiih will Ih a dd for ca-- nl f t 50.
Also, superior Brass 30 hour Clo. ks, at H I'O.

Dee. 2. I13. II. II. M ASSKR.

WILLI VsCj . Yl A I IT 1 ,

U H 11 U 11 V , PAm
FFICR, in Ihe second story of the building oc
cupied by Or. J. li. Masar, on Maiket street.

Oct. 2l.t, I 13.

TIIIE subscriber w ill sell olThis slock of Heaver,
1. Russia si.d Biush Hats, of the best qualiiy.at

very reduced prices,
Sunbury.Aug. 5, 143. If. B. MASSE R

.4 TliK-hliiiiM- r Macliliie lor Sale.
rilllF. subscriber otlera for sale a THRRSHINO

1 MACHINE, new and in good order. The
Machine has been tried, an I proves to be an excel-
lent one. It ill lie sold at a ifduced price, and
war'snted. Apply to 11. B. MASSf.R.

July 1st, Is 4.1.

OAKIsEYS
Ii:lt7R4TlVi; SYltt l.

flHR sliiah' properiiea of Oakley's DopU'a- -

JL live Syrup of (Sarsaiiarilln, as a purifier of the
blood, is an well known to the public generally,
that it is unnecessary to occupy muchsp-pj- set
ting forth the advantages to be derived from its I

use wherever Ihe medicine hai once wen Intre-ilucp- d,

it takes precedence o'er all other t eveiy
one (hat has taken il, have derived so signal bene,
ficial reults from it, thai it is recommended hy
them with the u'most confidence. Physicians of
(he highest standing in the profession, prescribe it
to patients under their care ; containing nothing
deleterious, hut being composed ol Ihe moat mild,
yet efficacious vegetable materials, it is offered, with
confidence, as the chesiesl and most efficient pu-

rifier of Ihe blood now known. The use of a few
hollies, especially in the spring months, will he at-

tended wiih a most decided improvement in Ihe ge-

neral strenath of the system, eradicating any seeds
nf iliste that may have lieen generated, besides
giving health and vigor to the body. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kings Evil, Rheumatism, Tetter,
Pimples or eiuptions of the Skin. While Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asth;ns, cVc. The nu-

merous certificates In the possession of Ihe subscri-
ber and his agents, from physicinns and others, are
sufficient loeonv neethe most skeptical of its su-

periority over all preparations of Sarsnparilla.
Sidd wholesale and retail, by the proprietor,

CEOROE W. OAKLEY, North nth street. Rea-lin-

B' iks County, and to be bad of the following
peisons :

In fiurlhumherhnut County. If. B. Massrr,
Sunbury ; Ireland A. Mixel, M Ewensville ; DJ
Kramer, Milton.

In Union Cmmfi. .1. Ocarhart, Selitigrove ;

A. (Jutelius, Miflilliburg. j

In Columhia County. R. McCay, Wash
ington.

Reading. March 11. 1843.

Mil. 0ki.kv: I believe it the uly of every
one to do whatever in their power I ie, for the
fit of their fellow mail, and having had po-iii-

proof in mv own family, of the wonderful propertied
of your Depuralive Syrup of Sarsnp'irilla, I nvst
ronscieritinn-l- y recommend it lo the afflicted. We
had the misfortune lo lose two of our children, by
the breaking nut nl ulcerous sores that covered the
face, head and neck, although we had some nf the
most scientific physicians to attend th m and had
tried all tho known remedies, including Swaim's
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
was atracke.l in ihe same manner, her face and
nerk was coirp'elelv covered; the discharge was so
offensive, and iIip tlispase at sin h a heichi. that we
despaired ol her life. Seeing the wonderful elfccls
of your Depuralive Syrup nt 8 irsapariil i, we were
induced lo make dial ol il, as the last n sort ; it
acted like a charm; Ihe ulcers commenced healing
immediately, a fi w bottles entirely restored hi r to
her health, which she hs enjoyed iininteriupledly
ever since. As a purifier ol the blood, I verily be-

lieve it has nut its fipinl,
JOHN MOVER, Tailor,

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Dotiglas-sMlle- , April 1 Oth. 1813.

Mb. Oaki.v.t : My son Edmund Leaf, had the
scrofela in the most dreadful and distressing man-
ner for tbne years, dining which lime he was de-

prived of the use of his liiiil', hi' be.ol and neck
were covered w ith ulcers. We tried all the differ-
ent remedies, but In no rflect, untd recommended
l y Dr. Johnson of Nonistown. ami also Dr. Isaac
Hiester, ol Reading, lo use your Depuralive Syrup
ol Sarsaparilla, of which I obtained several hollies,
the use of which d'ove Ihe disca-- e eriliri ly out of
Ins system, the sore healed up, and the child was
restored to perlect health, which he has enjotcd
uniuteriuptedly ever sii.ee, to the astonishment of
many peisons who seen him du iug his alfliction.
I have thought it my duty, and send you lhi certi-
ficate that oil. eis who have a like affliciion in the
family rnny know where to obtain so valuable a
medieine. Yours tiulv.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. IT,, IS 13. ly

ASH II V As HO Yl,
II AT vV, CAP MAMJFACTI'RKIIS,

South Ilimt mruir of Mark' I und Ath sts..
I'liil:uUlplila,

I) I'SI'RCTFILLY inform the public that thry
will constancy kci on hind a largs assort-

ment ot Hats, Caps and Furs, to suit the fall trade,
of the be-- l quality. By strict attention to busb
loss, and by selling their stink at the lowest pi ices,
they flatter tilt in being able to give entire
satisfaction. August 5, 143 ly

oiiiitcrfirlU'iV
DEATH BLOW.

' Phe pui'lie will please observe that no Brandreth
1 Pills are genuine, unless the box has three

upon it. (the top, the si.'e and the hot! m)
eiii h containing a signature of my hand-
writing, thus U. Bhaii'kktii, M. D. These la.
bel-ai- e engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at an et pen-- e of over f 2.000. Therefore
it will he seen that the only thing necessary to pro-

cure the medicine in its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the lop, the side, and Ihe bottom.
The following respective persons ure duly auhi ri-

led, and hold

CERTICATES OP .AGENCY,
For the sale of Bramlrnh' Vegetable Universal

I 'ill,.
Northumberland county : Milton Maekey &

I'll unbeiliu. Siml'urv II B. M isser. M'Foens--
' ville lie! in. 1 A Meixell. Northurn' eilaud Wm.

Forsyth, (leoigctown J. V J. Walls.
L'uion County: New Berlin Bogar ct Win-- j

ler. Selinscrove (ieorge (lundrum. Middle-- '
burg Isaac Smith. Beaver'own David Holder,

j Adaiushurg Win. J.May. M illlinshurg Mensch
Ray. Hsitleton Daniel Lung. Freiburg

Miner. Lewisburg Walls iV (ireen.I' Columbia ceo. nty : Danville E. B. Rev nobis
(o. Berwick Shuman & R Henhouse. Cat-- I

tawissa ('. li. Brobts. Bloomsburg John R.
' Mover. Jeisey Town Levi Bisel. Washington

Kohl. McCay. Lime-ton- e l!alli-- f ft McNoich.
Obseive ibnt each Agent has an Fngravul Cer-

tificate of Ageuey, coiilaiiiing a representation of

ir BRANDRIM'll'S Manufuclorv at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copies of
the titw hihtit, now tuett upon the llrundrttt J'ill
Hosts.

Philadelphia, office No. 8, Noiih 8ih slicet.
B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

June 24th, 1M3.

CITY y V R N lTUR Fi A I CTl ( IX,
Alf D raiVATB SALES ROOMS,

Nos. 'JD and :U North Third Street,
Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.

CC. MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully
the attention of persona desirous of pur-

chasing Furniture, to his extensive Sales Rooms,
(both pui lic and Private.) for every description of
Household Furniture, where can be obtained at all
limes, a Urge assortment nf fashionable and well
manufactured Cshiuel Furniture, Beds, Maltrassrs,
&c, at very reduced prices, for rash.

(jj-- Sale bv Auction, twice a utek.
May 2.1 h, IBIS. ly

ROSE OINTMENT,
roit ti:tti:u.

RINOWOItMIV, riMI'I.ES ON THIS FAl'R, AND OTIIEK
fTTANKOV ERVI'TIONS.

fj Hit following errtijiea't de.srrihes one. ofIhe
mn.il extraordinary aires erer effected by any
application.

PmtAt'trniA, February 10, 1833.
TJ'On twenty yeara I was severely afflicted with

TtTTrn on tho Faco and Head: the disease
commenced when I was aeventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of 1836, Varying in vio-

lence, hut without ever disapiearing. During most
nf the lime, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itch-

ing ; my head swelled al times until it felt as if it
would hurst tho swelling was so g'eat, thai I could
scarcely get my hat on. During Ihe long period
that I was afflicted with the disease, I useil a great
many B plications, (among them several celebrated
preparations) as w. II as takintr inward remedies,
including a number of bottles of Swaim's I'anarra,
l'.xlracl of Sarsaparilla, fie, In fact, it would be
impossible lo enumetate all the medicines I used.
I was also under the Care of two of the most dis-

tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving mi-el- l benefit, and I despaired rf ever being
cured. In the fill of lHMH, the disease at the time
being very violent, I commenced usinn the Hone
Ointment, (prepared by Yaiighan V Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching eeaed, the
swelling abated, Ihe rruption heean to disappear,
and before I had used a jar the diense was entirely
cutcd. It has now been nearly a year and a half
since, ami there is not a vetice of Ihe disease re-

maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for nie to describe
in a certificate Ihe severity of the disease and my
suffering, but I will be pleased to give a fuller ac- -
conn! to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. Al the lime I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds of do lats to lie rid of the disease. Since

it, I have recommended it to several persons,
(among them my mother, whir had the disease bad-

ly on her arm,) who were a'l cured bv it.
JAMES DE R.N ELL, No. lSfi, Race St.

fCj" The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vatuhan. South East corner of Third and Race
slid Is, Philadelphia, and sold on acency in Sunbu-
ry. bv H. B. MASSRR,

May 14lh. 1843. Aent.

IJose Ointment, for Tetter.
A PROOF OF ITS HFFICACY.

l'liii inr tpniA, May 'J?th, 1S:I'..
rPIIIS is to certify thnl I was severe'y afflicted

with Tetter in the hands and feet for upwards
of lorly years ; the disease w as attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to a

number of physicians, and used a great ninny appli-cano-

w ithout i Meeting cure. About a year
since, I applied Ihe Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped ihe iteliinir. and a few applications immedi-n- t

ly cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never !eeri rid of it at
any lime for forty years. RICHARD SAVAOE,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Ysnchan, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu-r- v

"
by II. B. MASSER,

May 14th, 1813. AfmI,

IYIEDICAIi APPROBATION
Of the ROSI1 OI.TM11.T,for Trtter.

ALTHOUtill the superiority of ihe prepaiation
is fully rs'a'bli-he- d. the proprie-

tors take pleasure in laying b. f .re the public tho
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baiicb, having found in this lemcdy that relief for
a tedious and disagreeable alTection which ihe means
wiihiu the range nf I. is profession failej In alTord,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, alihoiigh
the prejudices and interests of that profession ate
epposed to secret Uemeilies.

PHilAi.n.em, Sepl. 10, 1831..
I wns recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one si'o of mv fice,
and extended over ihe ear, Mr. Vaughan. propric-to- l

of the Rose Ointment, obseiviug mv face, insis-
ted on my tiying his preparation, of which he han-
ded nie a jar. Although in common with the mem-
bers of my profession, 1 discountenance und disap-
prove ol the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by unoi nut pr. tenders, I feel in justice bound
lo except the Rose Ointment from thai c'a-- s of me-
dicines, and lo give it mv approbation, as it entire-
ly iUK.1 the eru lion, although il had resisted the
Usual applications. DANL. It At (.11, M. D.

gj- - The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
A'auchan, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on act ncv in Sun-bur- y,

by H. B. MASSEK,
May 1 4 lb, 1813. Jg,nt.

Slovaks Ink.
JOSEPH iT hover,

Manitlactuicr of Writinj; and lndelli-hi- e

Ink, No. 1 lift North Third Street, tix
disirs below Uacp, (east sido,)

PHUADEI.FIIIA,
11 EsPECTFI'LLY informs country merchants

and others, that he coii-- i iiitly keeps on hand
a large stock of lis soperier Black, Blue snd Red
Ink, and also a superior quality of Imlellil le Ink. j

II. s ink is put up in b. tiles varying in size, from
1 lo 32 ounces, and Will be sold on reasonable
terms, 1 he ex. el'ci.t qualities of this ink has so
thoroughly established Its character, that il is now
extensively used IhrotiKhout lbs country.

. For sale al the stote of II. ll.Mas.t r, Sun-bur- y,

Pa. May 27th. 1813. ly

CI.AiiU'S v. Ill'.CINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

suNBuny, pa.
AS taken the office lonneily occupied by the
Hon. ( hailcs (i, Donm I, opposite the Court

House, He will attend to business in the Courts
of Northumbeilaiid, Union and Columbia counties.

May Stllh, 1843.

QiiW1iol
"rf.

r a t

(dnieral Siuqe i)f,rr,
rotX "C1.T TnSbJ "TS" w

LVCOMING COUNTY,IViiiik) It ituia.riHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friend.
L and the public in general, that be has taken

the above
LARC.F. ASP COMMODIOUS

HOTS L,
I N T H E B O It O I! 42 H O F Mil N C V,

and that he is now well prepare 1 to accommodate,
all who may favor him with their custom.

Hit Si.KtriRu AriaTM t.Ti ue well aiie.l, and
comfortable.

Hi. T.bl r. .an Bta will alv.ays le aapplied
with the best the market can afford.

His Kniinni, which is goid, will It under
the charge of good and careful hostler.

He feels confident, by strict attention In l usiurst.
and an earnest desire to render c mfortthle those
who may patronize him.ihst he will not fail to give
general satisfaction, II. B. WEAVER.

Money, Oil. 1st, I8i2 if.

VlT. HEIL1A1T & CO.,

Commission &. Forwarding Merchants,
Foot of Willow Street Hail Road,

TB TICtAWARr,
TTAVlN'fl associated with them Joseph Barnet,
AA late of Easton, Pa., respectfully inform their
friends and tho public generally, that they have tn.
ken that large and well known store and w harf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupie l by
Jicob Martin, where ihey purpose doing a Ceueral
Commission and Forwarding Business, and from
Ihe local advantages of Ihe place being connected
with nil the public improvements that have their
outlet in Ihe city, they flatter themselves they will
be able to do business to as great, if not greater ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable terms as any other
house, and they assure their friends that any con-
signments made lo them shall have Iheir strict at
tention, and no exertions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

They are also prepared lo receive and forward
goods to any point on Ihe Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easlon and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to any point on the Juniata river, or North
and Wrst Branches of the Sutichanna via Schuvl-kil- l

and Union, or tho Chesapeake and Tide Water
Canals.

For (he accommodation of Boats coming or go-
ing vin Si huvlkill and Union Canals, a Steamboat
will bo kept expressly for towing boats from the
Schuylkill around to the Delaware and hack, which
will en ible merchants to have Iheir produce deli
vered on the Delaware, and their goods shipped at
a saving ot 50 to 75 per cent, on the prices for
hauling ac.ioss, with these advantages they re-

spectfully solicit a share of pulronace.
W. HE1LMAN & CO.

William lfellman,
William W. Keyscr.
Joseph Burnet. 3 Philad. .May 14, 143. ly

J. IVTA'STL AND, JR. & CO.
SSntiir nnd Tobacco Manufacturers,

A'o. t)J Aor West vomer of Hare nnd Third
Streets. j

PHILADELPHIA.
'"PHE tinder-dene- have formed a

1 under Ihe firm of J. MA Y LAN D. Jr. & Co..
as successors lo the Inte firm of Jacob .Witylnnd A
Co., and will c iutinuc the business at ihe old esta-
blishment, on their own account. In addition to
their own close attention and experience foi many
yeais. in Ihe manufacture of their ccfehrated sriutV-- ,

Ac, the long experience of the senior partner of the
late firm, will also be devoted to the interest of the
new concern and as no exertion nnd care will l e

spared to insure their goods, at all times of the ve-

ry lsl quality, they solicit a continuance nf the
confidence of the fnends and customers nf the late
firm. THOM AS ADAMS,

J. MAY LAND, Jr.
Philadelphia, May 14th, 1S43. ly

To fount try

MERCHANTS.
'PHE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon & Harris, Hat j

- Manufacturers, for New York, Phil idchdiiu,
Baltimore and other large cities, wbosi- - tints are
hinhly commended for good cohit and durability,
has on hand a first rate assortin"nt of HA TS ami
CAPS, suitable for Spring Rates, wh ch will 'e sold
very low, foi cash or appioved credit, nl the nrtrd
cheap store, fin. 40, North Third sticrl, ojpisi'e
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON. Aiunl.
N. H. Orders for Hats in (he rot4. promptly

attended to. The highest price in A or trad
given for Fur skins.

Philadelphia, June 11, 1813. ly

BOLTON & CO.
(.4'iiriiil I'omiiilsoion .!!er iiants,

Fur ttc Sue of Flour, Grain, Sied, . c., c.

&m inn
IIKSPECTFIT.LV inform their f.iends and

he Merchants generally, that they have la-k-

those lame and commodious Wharves, with two
Docks, north of Chesnul streel, on the Delaware,
together with the store No. l'J South Wharves,
where they would be pleased lo receive consign-

ments of (train, Floui, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ac
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the Chesapeake anj Tide Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept expressly for the purpose of towing
boats by either route.

Merchants will please be particular lo send their
Goods destined by either canals, to No. l'J South
Wharves, between Market and Chesnul streets, on
Ihe Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which route they wish them to he shipped.

fXj" Plaster and Suit for sab', at the lowest mar-
ket pi ice. BOLTON & C t.

March 13,1813. No. 19 South Wharves.

ItOIir.IlT ( AllTI lt & M,
PA FEU MANUFACTUErilS,

l.imibaril Street, italttmore,
UAYE constantly for sale. Printing Paper of all

and qualities. Cap Writing Paper, mini
and plain. Letter Paper, white and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, fine and common. Envelope
Paper, do. do. medium, douh'e crown, crown and
extra sized Wrapping Paers, Colored Medium and
Royal Papeis, Bonnet, Binders' and Stiaw Box
Hoards, Tissue Paper, and all articles in their line,
which they will sell on accommodaiing terms.
Highest price given for old rats.

ROBERT CARTER & SON,
March 19, 1843. Elkloii. Md

MERCHANT'S'
HOUSE,

No. North Third, above Cutloirhill St.,
PlllLADKLl'KIA.

OHX DUNCAN, late from the Pennsylva- -.5 nia Farmer, and Samuel Pike, jr., la'e of A- -

merican Hotel, Columbus, I hio, take pleasure in ac-

quainting their fiiruds and the public generally lhat
iney have taken the large and commodious Hotel,
recently built by the Messrs. Halt, on the same site
once occupied by the old established Hotel known
as the Bull' Head, in Third stieel above Culluw- -

hill st.
This Hotel is finished in the very !st possible

manner, bi d of tho best materials. Its location is i

very desiuble, particularly for ciiunliy merchant;
the arrangements for heath. g and ventilating each
room is such as to secure any temperature. The
bedrooms are all light and airy, all furnished ina
neat style, so as to insuie (omtorl.

The receiving parlors are also fun lished in a su-

perb style, the windows are en the French lyle,
forming an entrance lo a balcony in front, whiih
make a pleasant recess, Piirliculat attention ha
been given to the bed and bedding, which, with
the furniture, are entirely new.

i'rnm year' experience in hold business, we
trust, by strict assiduity tc business, to make this
house a desirable slopping place. Our table will
always be supplied wiih the very best our market
ran afford, and oui bar wiih the best liquor and
wines of Ihe rnosl approved brands.

P. S, There are first rate stabling hriJ ranitge
houses attached lo the hotel, atlrnded hv eaitful
and olr hostlers, and our charge will b low, in
tcrordance with id present haid lirnts.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 9U.

B. lIAOSEPs,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

SUIT BUllV, TA.
Business attended to in Ihe Counties of N'or.

ihurplcrland, Union. Lvcoming and Columhia.
Kefer lo I

1 nanus Hatit iV Co..i
Lowm cV Bnnov,
Haiit, Cummijios cV Hatit, rhilad.
I'rr.voi.ns, McFsntAisn cV. Co.
Spusuo.'ition & Co.,

GOLDEN SWAN
No. (50 North Third, ahove Areh Street)

PHILADELPHIA.
ACrOMMnnAtwxs FOR sr.VF.NTV rEROO.N.

CHARLES WF.ISS, laie of ihe "White Swan,'
and "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in-

forms his friends and customers, that he has become
the proprietor of Ihe abov well known Hotel.

Country Meichnnts will find the above Hotel a
centrul location, and the best of fare. Persons tra-
velling with private conveyance will find a large
yard and good stabling foi horses, and the best of
ostleis. Boarding $ per day.

May 14th, 1842. tf.

EAGLE
:h:-h- . cd 1117 :ns 9Corner of Third and Vine Streets,

wiriLiAKsronT, pa.
riIIE subscriber respectfully announces to the

I. public, that he ha opened a Hotel in the com
modious brick building situate on the corner of
I bird and Pine streets, where he will be happy to
wait upon those who may favor him with their
company. The Eaale Hotel is large and conveni-
ent, and furnished in Ihe bert modern stv le. Il is
provided with a large number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartment", rooms, privato
parlors, A c. Persons visiting Williamspnrl on bu-- I
tines oi pleasure, may rest d that every er-- !
ertion will be used lo render their sojourn at the
"F.ale Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. His Table
w ill be supplied with the very best the market af
fords, ami his bar with the choicest wines and other
liijnors i barges reasonable. The F.aelo Hotel
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any other similarestablishmeiil in the borough,
being situate in the business part of the town, and
within a convenient distance of the Court Houso
and Wilhamspnrt nnd Eltnira Rail Road Depot.

Sufficient Stahliutr provided, and good and trusty
ostlers always in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating nnd honest Servants
have been rinploved, and nothing-le- ft undone that
will add lo the comfort und accoininodaiion of his
guests.

There will be o carriace always in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from
the House, free of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th, 1 12. tf

""5 "TO" T!D"T? T TriTT
V N article unequalled for cleaning and giving a

highly durable and most brilliant p.iiHh to sil
ver, lierinnn Mlver, Urass, Copper, ISnttama ware,
Tin, St, el, Cutlery, and for restorh g the lustre on
varnishej rarriaees, iSec. TRY IT.

Prepared ari l sold at wholesale and retail, by tho
Susquehanna Chrysolite Polish Company, Ovvcgo,
Tioga county, N. V.

WM". FORSYTH, Agent for Northuni'd,
H. B. MASS Kit, Agent for Sunbury.

November 20lh. 1842.

.Tlichat'l Weaver cV J'on,
ROPE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

Ari. 13 Sortt Water Street. Philadelphia.
fffAVB constantly on hand, a general assort-- B

im nt of Cordage, Seine Twines, &c, vix:
I ur'd Ropes, Fishing Ropes, White Ropes, Manil
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, &c. such ns
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Oill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twice, Shoe
Threads, S;c. iVe. Also, Bed Ooids, IMousih Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,
&c. all of which they will dispose of on r asonabie
tetrns.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

srj";iii.M'.7GOoi) & co.
No. i:ts Market Street, riiiladelphia.

NYITE the attention of Country Merchants
to their extensive assortment of llritnli r rencti

and American Dry I'Joods, which they oiler for sale
on the most reasonable t nns.

Philadelphia, November 13, IMS. ly.

J. V. S W A I N ,

I'mliieHa ami Parasol Manufacturer.
A'o. 37 AW A Thud ttrret, tiro doors hi low the

Ciiy Hotel, Philadelphia.
O ENTRY Merchant and others are solicited

to (xainiue his assurti.icut before purchasing
elsewhere

Philadelphia, NovemUr 11. 42. ly.

.z. toel
SALS.

sale a small Farm, containing about ene
fTOR and ten acres, more or le-- situ iti)

in Point township, Northuml eilatid countv, about
two miles above Noithumberland, on the main
road h ading from that place to Danville, adjoining
lands of John Leghou, Jesse C. Ilorion and others,
now in the occupancy of Samuel Payne. About
forty acres of said ttaet are cleaied, and in good
state of cu'tivation, on which there is a small bsin
erected. The property will be sold on reasonable
leims. For further particulars, persons are request
ed lo apply to the subset ih r.

H. B. MASSER, A sent.
Nov. 27th, 1845. if Sunbury, Pa.

LIST OF BOOKS,
rim mm hi

LO. s! -i-
-L3 '3LSJli ,

ANTIION'S Classical Dictionary; Lemprier'
do ; Cobb' do.; Enghslt and

(icrman do.; Anthon's Casnr; Authon's (iiammer;
Antheu's 1'iceio; Man's l.aiin Reader; Ogilhy ' do.;
Andiew'a Latin Lessons; Doiiuegaii' Lexicon;
Fisk's (ire. k Kiercises; Davies' I.eeudei; (Jraeca
Majora; Adams's Roman Aiitiquiucs; Piiinock's
(ollsuiith's Englan.l; do. (ireeee; I. veil's Elements
of (ieologv; Mis. Lincoln' Bolanv; Elements nf
Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetorical Rea-

ders; Emerson's lieography and HUtory; Oli.ey'a
do.; Parle) 's do.; Smith's Crauimei; Kits. ham's do.;
Kay' Readers; Cob! ' do.; Cobb's Arithmetics;
Pike' do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Books;
Town's do.; Cobb' Table Books; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Cottage Bible.; Family do.; Collater-
al do.; Small Bible and Testaments; Parker' Ex-
ercise on t '(imposition; Fruil of the Spirit; Baxter's
Saint' Rest; American Revolution; Marryatl'a No-

vels; Mr. Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Catechism
of American Law; Letters on Natural Magic; Che-

mistry for Beginners; English Exercists adapted to
Murray' Crammer, Sequel to Coinley'a Spelling
Book; American Class Book; DaboU's Schoolmas-
ter's Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books, Ac.

August SH, 1842.

BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.


